
Source: CCP/51/25/1 Title deeds of charity properties (1615 - 1726) 
Description: A parcel of land called Oldburies (6a, 3r), lands in Southfield, Westfield 
and Broadfield and 5a in Pewke Meadow, all in Great Parndon, Essex; a cottage 
called Samuels and 4a of land, together with four almshouses in Hunsdon 
 
This Indenture made the sixteenth day of May in the twelfth year of the Reign of our 
Soveraign Lord George by the grace of God of great Britain France and Ireland and 
King defender of the faith [in] anno domini one thousand seven hundred and twenty 
six Between Matthew Nelson of the parish of St Alphage London son and heir of 
Henry Nelson Clerke late rector of the parish of Hunsdon in the County of Hertford 
[deced] of the one part and Matthew Blurke of Hunsdon House in the said parish of 
Hunsdon and County of Hertford Esquire Lord of the Honor and Manor of Hunsdon 
in the said County of Hertford John Byde of Bonningtons in the said parish of 
Hunsdon and County of Hertford Esquire Peter Calvert of Nine Ashes in the parish of 
Hunsdon and County of Hertford Esquire Robert Chester of Brigings in the said 
parish of Hunsdon and County of Hertford Esquire and John Stott of Hunsdon Clerke 
Rector of Hunsdon in the said County of Hertford of the other part Witnesseth that 
the said Matthew Nelson for and in consideration of the sume of five shillings of 
lawfull money of Great Brittain to him in hand paid by the said Matthew Blurke John 
Byde Peter Calvert Robert Chester and John Stott at or before the ensealing and 
delivery of these presents the receipt thereof doth hereby acknowledge the said 
Matthew Nelson Hath bargained and sold and by these presents doth bargain and 
sell unto them the said Matthew Blurke John Byde Peter Calvert Robert Chester and 
John Stott All that peice or parcel of meadow lying in a certain mead called Pewke 
meadow in Paringdon alias Parndon in the County of Essex containing by Estimation 
five acres be the same more or less formerly in the tenure or Occupation of William 
Benton or his assignees and sometimes being part or parcell of the Mannor of 
Cannons in Parringdon alias Parndon aforesaid and now or late in the tenure or 
Occupation of …………………………. or his assignee or assignees and also all that 
cottage or tenemt situate in Hunsdon in the said county of Hertford called or known by 
the name of Samuells and all that peice or parcell of land or pasture ground the rents 
belonging or appertaining called also Samuells wherein one Elizabeth Elliot formerly 
did dwell and afterwards were in the tenure or occupation of ……………. Brewster 
Weaver and George Waterman and now or late of …………. containing by 
Estimation four acres more or less Together with the Wallkway or Lane leading to 
the same the which said tenement and peice or parcell of land or pasture ground 
called Samuells lyeth between the land of the Mannor of Widford on the North and 
the land formerly of Edward Elliott and now of ……… in part and in part upon the 
land formerly of Thomas Esgrave and now of ………….. towards the South and 
abutteth upon a certain grove or parcell of woodland formerly of Samuel Canston 
and now of ……….. towards the East and on the land belonging to the said Mannor 
of Widford towards the West And also all those four cottages or Almshouses situate 
in the said parish of Hunsdon in the said county of Hertford and now inhabited by the 
poor people of the same parish and all and singular ways and passages lights 
easments waters watercourses proffitts comodities and hereditaments whatsoever to 
the said cottages lands and premisses belonging or in any wise appertaining and the 
reversion and reversions remainder and remainders Rents [………. ] and proffitts 
thereof To Have and to Hold all and any singular the four cottages or tenements 
lands hereditaments and premisses hereby bargained and sold or mentioned to be 
hereby bargained and sold with their and every of their appurtenances unto said 



Matthew Blurke John Byde Peter Calvert Robert Chester and John Stott their 
executors advisors and assignes from the day next before the day of the date hereof 
for and during the term of one whole year from the [….] next ensuing and fully to be 
compleat and ended [veildrig] and paving therefore the rent of a peppercorn (only) 
on the last day of the said term if the same shall be lawfully demanded to the intent 
and purpose that by virtue of these presents and of the statute made for transferring 
uses into possion They the said Matthew Blurke John Byde Peter Calvert Robert 
Chester and John Stott may be in the actual possession and seizure of the said 
premisses with the appurtenances and be thereby enabled to accept and take a 
grant and release of the reversion and inheritance thereof to them and their heirs by 
virtue of one indenture intended to bear date the day next after the day of the date of 
these presents and to be made between the same parties above hereunto In 
Witness thereof the said parties to these presents have interchangeably sett their 
hands and seals the day and year first above written. 


